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Others·"\V ill Be Irivol ved 
In New Bribery Charges 

Intimates Chief Lanford 
The probahlllly of bt"lbery charges 

lo be made agalnsl olhcrs as well 11s 
Colonel !'elder w11~ Intimated Inst 
night b~· Chief Ln:nford to a Const!· 
tutlon renorter. 

Dooumcnllrury cvlllcnco Involving 
one or more mon Is r\lmored to be 111 
I.antord'a 11>tl!!sesslo11. Also, hla dlctn
gra.ph Is s11>ld to have reported aec1·ot 
oonrcrenccs relating to the use o! 
bribe monoy In tho .Mary l'h11gnn casi'. 

This new phase or the briber)' 
charges Is s<il<l lo pertain only to the 
.brlblf1g oC witnesses In the Phagnn 
lnV<>sllAAtlon. Humor8 to this eotfcct 
·ha vc lrncn coming •to ·1lo\lce hcn<lquiu·· 
tcl's for ~C\'Ol'll.l cln~·a. COl"l'OhOl"lltl:>n 
<JC the rcportg c11n11e recently froln 
:\lrs. :IU.mn. l<'mmhy, or ~00 Ple1lmont 
a\·cn11e, n .wltnc~s in the eaae; 

Oll"cr<"d llOU<'>" to L<"111·c c:11,·, 
:llrs. l~nm!Jy declared to a re.1>ortor 

for 'l'hc• Constitution th11l she had rc
eelvcd elx offers of lnrgc Rums ot 
money to l<'n\'o the clly until the 
~lnry Phngnn trial hn.s boon finished. 
lt ill said that she hn..~ made '1•1l tLf!lda· 
vlt, 11nmh1g tlw men who npproachcd 
hor, 111HI that tho <looumc11t Is In the 
lu•nds of Chief J,anford. 

I.an!c.>rd docl~rcd to n Co11stltut1011 
rcn,,ortor thlLt he would not l'C\'C(ll hill 
new hrlb('ry cvhlenco until the trl:tl. 
1H1e wo1tl1l not Rlato the nature of 
a[l\dav.\la said to be In his hn111ds. 

8ollcltor Dorsc~· has bclln 1111prlscd 
by HarryScolt ot the poslllot1 of tho 
Plnltcrton i~gcncy In the l'hai:mn In· 
vcsllgn,tton. The sollcltor said Inst 
night that Scutt IHtcl told him tlmt, 
primarily, the dctccllvo 01·ganlzatlon 
Was Jn tho !'lll)llOy of f•'ralll<'S dcfonse, 
In t!JR.l It wns prtld hr tho Nntlo1w.l 
l'Mcll compirny. n11d lhM re1101-.tM of 
hltt 1>1'ogresi< wero t111·ne<I ovcr lo tho 
su.sr>c<H'• counsel. 

Saying thlbl he was retained purely 
lo learn the truth of tho 111\bl"dcr, lhe 
solicitor avc1·a 8cotl told him th1•t the 
cvl<\enco ho had Ho far un~arthe<l 
•poln.tcd tCJ l"ro.nk. and that he was 
clircctlng his 111\'esllg1Ltlon to th1Ll cml. 
Scott's 01•lnlo11, 1\s It is sn.lcl to ha.Ve 
been cx1ircssoi1 hoforo tho grand jun· 
Hn,turduy, WltS that the Imprisoned su· 
11crlntcndcnt was guilty, 

Afllll1nlt of Co1m11lly, 
Tho following Is the nffldtt\•lt slgnc•I 

h,• Jamc!'I Connally, ,t,hc negr!J awcopc.r 
\\;ho con(esscil' to havln14 wl"ltten tha 
murder notea M !•'rank's dlctall<:n: 

'"On l•'rldn.y oven.Ing beC01·c tho hol· 
lday, a1>011t Cour minutes to 1 o'clocl<. 
~Ir. I•'rnnk cnmo u·p tho a.Isle nml o,itked 
mo t(} cOlmc to his office. 'l'lmt wu.s 

tho nlslo on; the fonrt.h floor, where I 
was working, and when l wt-nl down 
to the office, ho n.ske\I mo could I 
write, a.nd I told 41n1 )'es, I could 
wrltt:' a. little bit, and ho gave me 1• 
scrn.tch 1md nnd, told 1110 to \Hit on 
there, dear mollwr, a long, tall black 
negro did this ·by himself, 1rnd he told 
me to write twu or three limes on 
there. I wrote It on a "·hlle scratch 
•11ad, single ruled. 

"Bo went to his dellk nnd :r>Ull~d 
out nnothn scrn.tch l\n.d, a brown
looklng scratch •pad, n.n<I iookcd n.t my 
wrltJng and wrote on that himself, but 
when I went to his office lie 11slrn<I mo 
If I wanted a c\garel\c, and 1 told 
him yes, bul they didn't all<>w nn~· 
E>moking In the factor>'• aml he pulled 
m1t a box of ctgm·oLte~ thR.t cost lfi 
cents a box, nnd In \llat box ho h1td 
$2.60 In pa.per dollars and two quar
ters. and I taken one ot tho olgar
ollce and handed him the ~ox ha.ck, 
imcl he told mo It wns all right, I 
c<111ld keep the box, nn<J I told him ho 
hn<l some money In the box, an1l ho 
sn·ld that was 0-ll right, I was welcome 
lo that, for l was n good wurldng ne· 
gro around there, and then ho asked 
me where \\"ns Gordon Ba.llcy (Snow• 
ball, tlley call him), and I told him lu 
was In the elo\·ntor, nnd he asked mo 
If I know the night watelunan. and I 
told him no ~Ir, l tli<ln"t know him, und 
he nskccl me IC I ever saw him In the 
•lrns!'ment, 1rnd I tolcl him no sir, l 
nc\'or did seo htm down there, hut ho 
coulcl 11Bk tho llremnn nnd 11\ILY·ho ho 

I could tell him nH,ro about lllilt """' l 
1 could; anc\ then Mr. F1°1tnk wus laugh-
1 tni:;- and jollying and gotng 011 ln thu 
i oCtlcll, and I ask<'d him not to t1Lk1~ 
'not an)' money for thM watch man t 
owed, for I didn't hn,•o anv to s·par<', 

' und he told me he W<lllldt1't, hut h<J 
would scf' to golting some money a 
llttln bit later. 

'"lie t<.lld .me he ha\\ some wealthy 
·people In Brooklyn, nnd. then he held 
his head up an<\ looked out or lhe 
corner of his c'yes an<! 1ml<l: '\\'IW 
should l hang?' 1•11d that's all I re. 
nwmher him saying to me. \\'hen 1 
uskccl him not to0 ti~ko out m9ncy for 
the Wllt~h. he said, You' ought not to 
buy any w1Ltch, tor that wife of mine 

I 

wan.ts me to bu;- her an nu·toinoblle, 
bul he wouldn't do It: I neYcl' 1\ld sec 

1 

hlll wife. On 'l'ucsdt\.;- morning nfll'I" 

I 

lhe holiday on Sat.urday, before ~Ir. 
Frank got In ja.11, he come up the 
olslc where I was swert;Jlng and held 

1 his heiul over to ·me an<l whlspM·oo me 
to be rt good boy n11d that was nil 

1 

he satd:' 


